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MS OF BLAIR'S FBORDEN’S MANIFESTO
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Congressman fleekison Suffered With Catarrh—Read 
His Endorsement of Pe-ru-na. ill

.*!
"tonic; is a medicine that gives 

tone to some part of the system, 
j, There are different kinds of tonics, but 
>4 the tonic most needed in this country,

S- M where catarrh is so prevalent, is a tonlo 
that operates on the mucous membranes.

Perana is a tonic to the mucous mem
branes of the whole body. It gives tone 
to the capillary circulation which com 
stitutes these delicate membranes.

Périma is a specific in its operation 
upon the mucous membrane. It is a 
tonic that strikes at the root of all ca
tarrhal affections. It gives tone to the 
minute blood vessels and the terminal 
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long 
where Peruna is used intelligently, 
Peruna seeks out catarrh in all the hid
den parts of the body.

A. M. Ikerd, an employe of the C. B. 
<fc Q. R. R., West Burlington, la., writes :

“1 had catarrh of the stomach and 
small Intestines for a number of years.
1 went to a number of doctors and got 
no relief. Finally one of mÿ doctors 
sent me to Chicago and I met the same 
fate. They said they could do nothing 
for me, that I had cancer of the stomach 
and there was no cure. I almost thought 
the same, for mÿ breath was something 
awful. I could hardly stand it, it was 
so offensives I could not eat anything 
without ûfeat misery, and 1 gradually 
grew wptse.

“Bjpally I got one of your books, and 
cmrfluded I would try Peruna, and thank 

I found a relief and n cure for that 
| dreadful disease. I took five bottles ot 

Peruna and two of Manaltn, and I now 
feel like a new man. There is nothing 
better than Peruna, and I keep a bottle 

1 in my house all the time.”—A. M, Ikerd. 
Catarrh of the stomach is usually 

called dyspepsia. Catarrhal dyspepsia 
cannot be cured by pepsin powders or 
any other temporary relief. The only 
cure for real dyspepsia is a removal of 
the catarrh from the mucous membrane 
of the stomach. This Peruna will do. 
This Peruna has done thousands and 
thousands of times.

Congressman Botkin, of Kansas, was 
cured of catarrh of the stomach of many 
years’ standing. Hundreds of other 
cases have been reported tons through 
unsolicited testimonials. Peruna is the 
only internal systemic remedy for ca
tarrh yet devised. Every one afflicted 
with catarrh in the slightest degree 
ought to take a course of Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and hv will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.
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Don’t Want to Invest Money in 

Many Converts Made by the Project That People Are Against 

Opposition Leader’s —Montreal Anxious to Hear Mr. 

Speech 5 Blair—Laurier Silent About Gift

-------------  Enterprise in Last Two Speeches.
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XOpposition Leader Would Free Government Roads from 

Partizan Control-Nationalization of^Ports Advocated 

So That Country’s Products Would.NotGo 

to Portland, Maine.
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---------------------- Says Endorsing the Scheme Will
Mankcal, Oct. 25—(Special)—The leader i tiiaii honest industry ' in every legitimate Shut Out thC Maritime PfOVlnCC !

X
take a further ,st«ind age in.*! live G ranci

interest

XH XH MHTrunk Poeifte jiax awakened
Ports from Handling Produce of in thp l>ig is„K. ^Èticai «umpaiei.
the West-Blair’s Arraignment of on change today u *■« stated iw Mr.
Project Quoted.

■/Mof the Conservative parta', R. L. Borden, ! calling may receive a je* reward, that
the toiler may enjoy in his omi kina fu.l 
employment under condition's whici)i en- 
eure a jinst wage, uhafc capital may bo at
tracted to and may*' be safely invested in 
our industries, that articles and commodi-

parties must submit themselves, their ac-j ,t ^ rCquiied for the use of our -people may j 
tion and their policy to the judgment ot i ^ produced as far as is reasonably pos- j
Che peopjgi. Since my election to itiae lead- ! in -t-hia .country, T ^ ^ s. Oct.-

Reciprocal Trade Within the Bm- enti^to The
in every province and territory of the do- pire. . , . . . .meetbig ever Md m Truro loolf place to- ^ wntmly freed Ved; tor M VWV'W
minion, the Yukon excepted, and with my We believe tiiiiit any extension m our gR't at. the M.etropMitan rjak to hear - | D 1 YMlXvt,
ooOeaguee to diiciati in parhament many markets, by means of reciprocal trade ax- Rordett,-" leader of the oppoei'ikm, on .felt ilia; the. former inmwtor.<’ao do U i ! ^ ^’MII)\WW
eubjecte affecting >the public weal. rangements should be sought among those - ’ , . : ^ Atore f '□ '• ‘

Our policy 'has been clearly defined and within the empire who. are our chief cue- the (.rand 1 ; nnk ‘ - more than any. other ,m»n »n the country JJ CONGRESSMAN ME8R
eoneietent, tihe same in every' quarter alike, tomera rather "than in foreign, countries. than 2,000 people were in attendance. . a„„n. kia„. in' ,.ne r,f the H „ . . „ , . , , ..................ftr
and to wery class. A prefcrmee for our product, .in British M,„ Çoldreeter Conservative U- admmder a deat h blow to .mi el the ft f ^ j, ; x ; x g 1 ^ .

The records of parliament show where ' nmvkCls would lead to am immediate en- spc,ice j^efiv at first, and claim- higge-rt jobs in the hnhton- of the country. Hon. David Meekison is well knotnMOÜBJ m hi
we Btand on the public questions which j orroous developmnit of oin-resourcefi. Such ^ |T k paaific ^heme ' ' ' , , ,, America. He began his political careeTTy sefvin
have been before the country since tbe Lust , jCdth, t it . , Trunk Vrc*airc is being hrot;ghi to oear on Mr. ^ or ^ town in which He lives, during whlch|(f
eleotions. T8i«*e cannot all be dwcusae.1 'sstzæmzmt:- ... .......^ is allowed to go t.iroiiga the <.*i .... • \r,n.. ! as the founder of the Meekison Bank of Napoleon, Ohio.
in this message, but in regard to some ot tLgdjaCZf §B§ ■ v.; • will frotVd.v get comrol of the I. C. R. and Blair to deliver nr i ». M> • • Fifty-fifth Congress by a very large majority, and is the acknowledged
the principal issues involved tu this1 contest; éÈÊk end the people’s railway. ,,-H| where ll •• --.ilwav matter is a de- fois party in his section of the State.
I submit in a few words from the p.attorro !: r « Borden s explanation of the scheme | 0nly one flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising statesman.
on which we appeal for your judgment. yfcÆOtfr r" ' , :b„.. • t0 b„ the ai,]<yt '-iedlv live is»».- jest .now. Catarrh with its insidious approach 'and tenacious grasp, was his only uncon-

The subject of meet immediate coneero I ..ri'-AttV^I'- wae admitted by Lib.ias .... , ; Ca . . n.iri v venrs lie waned unsuccessful warfare against this'personal
is traneportaticn, having regard to the en- and clearest address ever heard m lVuxo.j Afeimvl.ilc the or motors ot .the ■•ran. quere • peruna Came to the rescue, and he'dtctated the following letter

oibl galions which would be nn- jlilife ;1.1- ;1. • WmMM. j and many leading supporters of tJ.e gov- ^ .fip ni.f ^ thdv iroubles. I Dr. Hartman as the result:
eminent decided on 'the e-pot to vclte /v%/
against their party on .the railway ques- j Ow.ng Vr the strsmrous .opposittw < •»>- ^ ^ used **„«.*/ bottles of Perutia and 1 feel greatly ;
tipn. Indians to the scheme .the English capital- . benefited thereby from my catarrh of the head. / feel encour
ir. Borden also moke on the broken j ^ (.h ir,(y m;. Hly, has been \ aged to believe that if I use it a short time logger l wUtnbefulfy

promises of ithe Liberals, and oefpecia.-.\ c qJjJq to eradicate the disease of thirty years standing• —David
emphasized Lauriers promise of prphibi-. | depending for support aw* liesilatmg. | Meekison, ex-Member of Congress. 
tion that av.-ifl refused even after the peo

xM-has issiu.'d tile following message:—
Halifax.. ' N. S.. Oct. 24, 1904.
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HTo the People of Canada:— 

iPaitKament is n-ow diia^oJvcd and politicalm Blair had in lilf v .->''*ssion ,< unc intnr -sP KIt 3ing revel«it.ions if ho ohofle to lnal.t* them

23—<^pecia>) —T he j puhhv.
from Si.' dorui;iiial im w-nld

■

ison, (drOHlO. a
:ni»rn

Ævn State but throughout 
four consecutive terms as 

me he became widely known 
He was elected to the 

leader of

u

onnous
ipoeed upon *he people by ^he government, e 
ra/rii tranecontimental projette to the cer
tainty that i-te adoption by you would ; 
*lwit out for a century government owner
ship of rai3waA*s. To the vital importance 
of eontroilling «ra* cm-n traffic and com
merce
one and far rxioiiin^ that has ever been 
submitted *U> lhe electorate of Canada.
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this question is the roost moment-

P The hurried vieil of I’tfsidoiu Hay# was 
by the eStinge'd feeling of

\/AAAnmVA/UVAAnAT><,VVVV*h*«^^ *** --------
Over fifty members of Congress endorse Peruna as a catarrhal tonic. Men of 

prominence the world over praise Peruna.
i pie voted in favor of it. Another broken 

promît*? -TVlas one to reduce the expenses,
but they had increased them 'to more than f'hai'lin lMs eris-W iL*<oiv and other pi. 
double those of the Conservative».

The fiscal policy was touched on, and 
laberals were accused of prcadmig free, ^ ,„>t .,
trade to the western iarmer» and protec- ■ #■
tion to eastern (manufacturée.

! The Conservative Leader said reports j . .
from all over Oinada show tidings of vie-) which is meeting with so much oppasuion

Canada for Canadians. made necessaryIThe immense territory aunl ever increas- 
^ ing products of tianada derakind the best 

aind -most economical transportation. We 
"* fcnofw that the people are Wlliiag to1 provide 

r generously whatex’ei1 money may be neces- 
for tihe development of the dominion
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1 .. nruT : tien, Dr. Stoclcton said, there was nn in-
NEW BRuNSWILn rluML Qovernment Ownership. I quiry, as a result of which Mr. Brunet

... „ n11Mtiou himself was disfranchised for seven years,Mr. 0 Brim here ttirncd to toe auction ^ ^ WOTkere in hifi Mi.ilf was
(Continued from Page 1.) - of government ownership. 1 o tto^iss 11 at ^ ^ ^ IMmibentiairy for a nuinllwr ot

-Canada ever wanted !.. serve their best ; length was a waste of tame. years. .Mr. O'Brien, he went on, towl met-
Borden Quotes Blair. V . intrrtoln, now wa* the lime to avi. O lay <««>Uy an acadenix; qu^Uon at aphorically speaking, placed h#sfoot on the

. „ . i It if regnrded as signilicutit tint the » j,armful ifhevr I - itry as yel, -was not rtipe f-or it. J1 neck of G.olcnel LAlcLeon.
Speaking ot Vue O. T. 3?., Mr. Lord en / ^ was mr ed the mtimate vei diet of the people woiiid JM>t -bo-eji for the noble protest

said that the outlay in cash and credit ; premier in hi* two Apeeéhe» here Monday ^ O'Brien. j be the iretium’to i>owver of the present gwr- ^ <t^e ] J berabCVuUto-ervati ve panty, he con-
, rAl. that tiie government i» askefl to put into | ( x. ... -ii ^ : efnimcnt. lie fett that tihe build:ng of the . evc Would have been no boys in

- V,e Effi- .the Owed Tnuik w #150,0»,0X1, while tihe lid n.,t »v>r word hi support of rh- Mr OBr.eu woe into l ««« «os. |(t T p atmurod. It would eorae kJ)aki ’ frein the dominion. Mr. O'Brien
inereaeed movies must be whole investment the Grand Trunk cor- i • . coved. lie was proud to > ‘ j i.ni’!'"'rt.hin the lifetime of Itis lieirere, Dr. , j q,l0tc(i Air. Northrop, the mem-
oent eemce ™d reroondbleratest mtot be . He***^^^* j porati(m ^nda to invert is but $14,500,- j n'’"lk 1"l6,hfi ^ ' j and ^ ! Daniel to the eomraay. ™ feZ North Hastings, as loving been
awnred. Im iita.rn.mg 1 _ gomd “ ■— ' 1000. He claimed fiant if the. government is Dr. Daniel rad underta -< n jiryrden The electors could writ but proudly re-i ;n favor 0f bnikUng a railway from North

SpKj-UU - a. l. bokden expected to speak jSi ii
Th. «0» » WJ» JJ» a p«ferellce * Oekm*, party «eij*«?2? prtnirtl out tltat till IN FREDERICTON (L, prapitatio, toude by ‘"d. "stotkton flop wuut into the M

«f 1 trams- endeavor to obtain on favorable ienne. ; Grand Trunk will have ail the profit while I . . 25 — (Suecial) — The ars' He W®d «to -leleetaew e • ’ . a good deni to do wiidh whethei- the coun Trunk Pacific scheme, which be jrrophesied
$150,000,000 tor Abe constnmtaon of a trains ^ ^ to public offices the gm-eroment will .rent its part of the | <&■ 20 <*»ecKÜ> menas Sir Charles'Tuppcr, HnAtry was to experience good or b.v:l t sure. tW independent Liberal votes would dc-
ooatmental railway utnder c^fitouswh Çh ^ ^ character and capa- road to them at a figure lass titan the gov-1 Gleaner tins evening eaye:- Foster and Mr. Burgcron-w.1 of vtogOVg.'l The ivmiuion .had been and is flourishing. feat. The minister of railways had said
absolutely fail to safegua d our city above considerations of party services eminent Will have to pay for interest on : “There are yet many rumors going the dieted sweeping^.Coose.iative •• ' At tins ooimt a slight disturbance oecir-' the man who voted for the Liboral-(.on-
lter®*®' The important and- _ 1 an('i each additional safeguards will he pro- i;j10 ocs-t of buLding it. j rounds as to Mr. Blair’s movements. U But the result ot eaeeleet.ion >as • rM,_ A m.m linder.the influence of kqnor mmüive party was not a good Canadian
profitable western 1 , . . i, : vided as may be t'oimd necessary for the : jn support of his figures, Mit, Borden . ... . AfoutTcal that he 'is to ' t.ie Iviuv 1er 8ÇV • • ,lv™ “ ,, . ^ toroed Ills way forwaid. He did not da* citizen, and that he was a fit subject for
and the whole isto befuH protection of the public treasury. ; quoted Hon. A. G. Blair. Mr. W had i “ tfa-ted. l Hr, Darnel tod mentioned agree witit -Air. O'Brien, but on the con- a lunatic asylum. But, Dr. Stockton went
ed by a corporation interested mtoe* At^.c efficient .mf,an6 «ill be devised to! «id it would cost the government $139.-1John, Bredenoton and Mono j promrnr endeatvOtod to proveAtatSta #<mdtab trarv was uprorious.lv in accord with him. rtn fco say, the man who, holding a respon-
iag our trade away from w own pons. comi t practioea at elecwon 000,000, and Mr. Borden believed his more I ton at an early day, perhaps some day of troops to the theatre of w»i m o» • • ..Th(, (.„-„t;n. is prosperous, Mr. ible position under the government, made
A National Highway. and 'to protect the electorate froth fraud- ; ,rcçont estimate of $150MP00 corract. He! tins week. It is also said that he will take Africa. Mho. the speaker a”.'f'.‘f.-nT', ' O'Brien.” he sTimited, “and so um I.” such a statement, was himself a fd subject

We oppose to this our declared policy of ment devices by which the will of the ; attacked the government for the bonces- ,,he pWorm in one on- two of the cities wLnTthe Torres' A voire-" Yon look it.” £»r a hmatic asylum .Mr. GlBrionh^c-
Itthe new transeoutincntal rail- people has been so often thwarted and the ; .«ions they had aJoTyed to the Grand . 11,«> «nw v,»rnl it is claim- Eauner . The creebt f - ”8 ■ : ‘Tim a man, I am,” he continued, and dared himself as opposed-to thejpni 1

» » f>, blTork to be owned and name of Canada degraded. Trunk, and quoted them as saying that the »f Ontario. On the other hand it is claim and send.ng them belonged to thtopromt Wlila.fs nwi.e j ain't bad hard times tor of government ownership and yet he bud
We and to remain a Inspired with an abiding faith in the j o. J. ,jrad compelled them to give in, e,l film* Mr. R.uir will not address the aBd hes coMragues nn the g^eronmiM. Xbe ^ y<wr,. And as for you, Mr. O'Brien, upheld tihe purchase of the Canada Eastern

. . . ,]5 j? |.]re tone* sense. justice and wisdom of our policy and with i though they preferred ndt to have done so. people during the campaign; that, 'having| ariUseaptcet advertising of .» ' ‘ ' why. it's just, here that we sp.it. I want when constituencies .had to » to -
“fS 5fd2ri“ to that it L earnest confidence 'that it will prevail, Mr. Bovdi pointed out .the danger „is office as a further protest! o he 1 titiX of <>» know why you ask a 'luestion and The rt in^ta ta hH^g

oh." be to. . DO «the mmled by ^ apph)ml t.empt fZ idea of statesim-u knuckling j be will not take further adtion. We are,, fiffl was ^ntrodueed. Mr. nip.. ^ ^ ^ to cur-, and monopolies.
■ We affirm that 'the management of the ! (Signed) ROBERT L. BORDEN. down and allowing a corporation to con- j however, inclined to the view that Ml., pronniieta Lçmn' .^1 | tafl fm-thev mnarks. j The Transcontinental.
Intercolonial railway-and of oilier railways j _________ «««--------------  ' btroi -the country. ! Blair will address meetings in the three were'in tavor of helping the G.l . Hosummg, Mr. O'Brien said the expend - ])r S(xx.kt<m tben dealt with the G. T.
operated by the government should be: «Tin nrimp 111(11 flPV • He «sserced that the belierab 'Ij^ tnwna manned in Him province. Heseemsto, t> lV;IG,m<-. They were in faa’OT of bar-1 1,uîl been^heavj' but.me ‘ Pacific, first with regal'd to its unreason-

■v-freed from partisan interference and. from I /AU \LU |\ APllI J||,ï . abandoned e.crj thing to taie G 1 t ^ fnU th.e moti<m ,fnait the govern- ■ ,tilc ’ine constructed as proposed, and met without additional - - ableness ami as to its general efteet on the
Tiurtv ncdfriral control. ULnll uL!l UU rtl ULUu I , they will not have even a saj m îegard to , , , . ,, rt-uul I it buil-t ai"Vwhorc it was wanted something ,the Consen-abivch con. country. The government, he went on to^We dJo toLlu-m the ne.resity of thor- ' freight rates. He warned maritime prov-.ment shon-d Ire defeated on the- Grand havang 11 built^a„ynhero ,1^ ^ 'point to. Under Lamer the administra- ^ ^raatvJ evely cent of the oc*t of
oughlv equipping our national ports amt: rnn M j [ J j fillTDIlPC ince men beware that the government ! Trunk Pacific, and it would bo unlike Mr. 1 , . 'bttKu jlr. Blair, in Van-1 tvc'n ™ ’never guilty of wastenilness or ex- ^ castern aection £rom Winnipeg t„
developing and extending our system of f[]H Hjil I [ill Hulir j» ™ no W compelling the G. T. to sliip . jçja„;T now that he is free to take what- “ ' gl1(i" nabaely declared hinisell't Nravagmnce. The «ixtiker quoted tto™ J Moncton, blit did not control the section.

« Æ iZtd watterways. IUII i.ULL UU I IIHUL v?a Canadian porta and that if the gwem-1 ^ 3,e not to use Ms in- talvor^ more of railway. m Great Britain pub.*!» dmng ^ 0-Brien had «hnittod nobody knew
-pi.,, ..rrnciole unon which Sir John A. _____ men: ia supported m the dial tihe man- ,yp..;, Jr„,.. ,, r en tion to the! Ooiisunattve rule in Canada, the - jugt where the railway was to be located,

M-iedumald biseii "his fiscal policy in 187S ; . time provinces’ future wid be sealed. fluency Ifco assis, to ibrmg ahout .ail >n of t he St lulvi IT vxl Trade ’al utterainces of these newspapem, he said, ^nd was the point, as until that wa*
Snides uk todav London, Oct. -a-lhe inevitable delay- He spoke highly of the extension of -the suit which the « so auxious to see aecom- adt , • T ' „ j. , ' L t0 hheDvere directed against political corruption .uob<Kjy knew just what it Would
su„- al1l,i we will deveion thaï1 of diplomatic procedure appear to retard I. C. R. and stated -that was -bis policy if ; pliehed. Mr. Blair was in Montreal on and . * J ‘ , , was m 'the dominion and were sfrong enough^.
nolicv for the advancement, of .the'‘ whole | a complete and satisfactory settlement cf returned to power. He made fit plain that ; Sunday, and his company was certainly ,„ree 1 ,H- Nt;iv said Mr. O'Brien, to make any Canadian, Conservative candidate for the conn-
dominion. It is a- stable. poUcy.iavowed j the acute diftereneta between Great Britain | Conservatives do.not oppose a tons- not of the campaigner to hold to lli«; The point had -been made llh"*' ^ 4n ty "then: went axretty ehorougl.ly into tne

1 r«erve It is a practical1 , „ , , ,, 1 eonltinenta-1 am. way, but do oppose jbhe G. view that lie will remain silent. 11 - ■ •„ to 1,r- Daniel haul mentioned scanaaia mj cont-raot, showing uhait- .the bargain was al-
opeaflywffihont »wre- « ^ ^ of|and Russia arising iron, the deplorable, T ^heme_ rivorillg lV:,e extension iof- the -------- --------------- -------------- m rtf tire madame : comtocticn with Liberal rule. The *e* togeü,er a onesided affair.' _

e1 n,',r aim is so to ajiplv it for North Sea affair. people's railroad -to ire owned by the peo-j HALIFAX WOMAN WILLS *a-6?. ** tî ., Va - no"™- Vrndi-ng! rl" ““«ht mention the fact that Mr. Davis, | j10 went on to say, "of the penai-
fihe common good of -the people and "for the King Edward -has received from Em-jocund elimi-iiatted from politics alt-ogetner. : $7,500 TO CHARITY ' ,^1™ agreement ' All th> s'id the speak- i o£ .Cum«'»« canal fame, had a-lso had , ti<B provided in case the company fails tothe Canadian producer, N^s hi.mfif a cabLgram ex =====----------========= -$ The. peojde had the idra = ^ tire Tory^um^ j ^--to th„^mmt. ^aftor ail,

------------------------------ ----- --------- ---------- -- pressing the deepest regret and-a practirm _ .. . ^ ___/ . | UaliiaVttot. 25-T.he will of -the lata t,.at the lowe,- provmeta mreukt euliei tution of the Canadian government prior ; the government can take possession not
ekncAvkihmviit tliat Orea.t. Britain's psr- ^BsSBflSSaX. ®sia#8Sterjd iMvs. Jjtfy Wdggiuw, of Windsor Junction, i tne lrno as Inuit. Mr. v. 1 1 . to the LibemU regime. Tlte majority of j directly, but through a manager or re-

hasJBton made public here. She leaves i urom the agreement a-nd asked it an. ^ « i,je hcurate wore familiar with it ml—the ; cj^er and tlvau seventy-five par cent, of
I syDO for religious and eh-aritabe objects, j coiv.d be e caa-cr or plainer. I ae c-- -P- - hridge, the docks, the dredging scandals— ! ul(, annual profits shall accrue to .the gov 
|pPho 'bequests inelude $2,000 each to the | had mai.o the agreeinent. mid was .1 the evil misdeeds of ]Ube pefiiod. crament, and twenty-five percent, to the
i board of frame mUtions oi the Anglican ■ carry it oui. I ne interests- 01 - t. . ■ 1 j Conehidifflg, Air. O'Brien expressed his. company. Mr. MvKeo.wn says that is fair, 
.church, Nova Scotia; widows' and or- wi-iv by no means threatened. .Mr. • . -s ^ b)rfin8 msociated nritit Mr. hut what is the good of a. first mortgage ,f

I phans’ fund of same; olergy su-peraimuu-1 of fhe Board ot lra-de, maintmnet • - McKeown in the eampaitfn «rai promised. : a second shall have an cqua'l standing':
I-tion fund of same; $500 to Infants’ Home; , Vite -i-onini'ct as guarded a» wim as ' ' ~ ' if dented, to labor zealously -and earnestly Under the old contract, Dr. Stockton
:$000 ito Halifax School for iBlitid, and $500 could guard it. for this constituency. (Cheers.) went on, -it was provided that the company
,0 British Book and Tract. Society. >'• rPSr^ *>* ; J Dr. Stockton ' should put up $5.000,000 or a like amou,"

The estate is. valued 9* about $70,000.1 did itot read m-n chl)Ct-a.l.\ i..ic p • ■ -_ . . j in approved bonds as anj evidence of go ■,
! After paying legacies totoieces,- amounting ; spi-ec-u-s dt the Liberal leaders. .. 11 HJl- J),-. A. A. Stockton, who was received . fa.ptll. UDtkr ;i,P. nréw contract tins <•«-
ito UK the income and balimce goes to j mil Laurier had made many speeches bca.i- with great applause, said ho was glad to ^ js not ia^led upon. At the expiry
.her daughter, Alice Tremain, wife of Had- i ing on .the railway scheme and he was m meet Mr. O'Brien and Mr. McKeown on ; ,tlw Jc:lsc it Ls specially provided in the 

' iev B Tremain barrister . «Rond antih fhe finmmte mirorier ns regtu-d- the plat-funn. This was no ordinary «m- ; t.onbract that the wmpany may keep any
' __' ' j,r 1 -he cost ot -the rot 1. Dr, Daniel had test; it was the most importantasince the! £ ^ bmlll.h fines they choose. Thai

M /. J?~\. . .. ^ s j/r. betel /.’iti'i-tjuMly rtBeral. •.wi-llf iwqsvt to great question of confederation. Mr. j meanti the company can keep what
l\aVSfirOU^wSrajj^ra. . dr j («oinpa-ri-’onn of eo-t. The speaker, while O’Brien had referred to certain telegrams : ar0 f .rvmg and -leave ihc rest -to

h Vo,,’,". Vlilfiv heJEvÆk of itjwen i J-dmitiing I he dilfreenee in -t-iuie and con- which had been sent, during the campaign ^ f)y thc goVprmnent of tins
ral - f,,r Kv JrIrrhoJhe von I ditions. could not. 'liel-p but compare eondi- of MX». One of these was from die H011. co;mt
® can be euv\ You ZrJkikbJb deity; • tiom eimrou-nding the constiuctiem of HU, .(io,>rg<- E. Foster, who was detailed “suuh was -the only penalty provided m

-et Catad-rjJkne toda#ij ijtand .you’ll V. P. R. and the -proposed G. 1. 1. J»e -x-usvituency: but Mr. O l.nen had neglect; j ,ll|e <.ont.rai.t ,wr the non-fulfilment ot us
have 1,0 rnoimarthmaf Jf#hozone has former road (which was built while Pie ed to-state that the mn.ii wno had defto+ed. llleJgos 1)y t!ie -company, and Mr. Blur,,
boon succesetm for v*jA#ou can’t get ConeeawativL were ra power) received $.0,- aim -then, the Hon. Mr. Blair. wa@ uitii 1 Ul<1 posent -government had revOg-1

2?» ” \ “ ssnsrtS saféraî'sss; ,-rsaat ■»>—* » •» =- *w m ’

i rient G. T. mon who had intima led that 

nxîoiis t;6 be n^gardod '
.

wu*y
and our pobey is t-o extend and improve 
jtte transportation -facilities -by land and by 
water, but we insist that v,-nat .the i>eopie 
pay for the people should own and ccm- 
intol; that public money should .be used 
for Canada, for its people and not to pro
mote the trade and wealth of foreign

as endorsing with their capital a scheme
5^t

tory. ' from the -Canadian, peojdo.

I

y

Wo hear

'

* em^tory note will meet with a reply vmi 
vetiing every demand for apology lor the 

i act of aggression against the British flag; 
compensât ivn lor suite:en- and puntshment ^ 
of the olficuis respoii>iible for what, is 
every where c-vneeded to have been a gigan- j 
tic blunder, and the Russian ambassador' 
to the Court of St. Limes ins expressed 
to Foreign Minister Lanwluwne .iis sorrow 
atnd sympathy.

1 '('hetse developments, whivh came late in 
thv day, have l aved t > *<",\' exient the 
deep resent me ni .n the public, mind aiw 
the admiralty onight gave < vi<L?nee ol i s 
appreciation of lire necetàfiiy «>: proving :i 
is pic-pa rod actively to rtiippori rhe posi
tion of the people of Great. Britain and '

1 fill 111 thc expect Ht-i^nss •»* the world, w.icn 
' it, issued .‘..he following statement:

“On receipt n Oct. 24, of the news pf 
4 the North Ski tragedy, preliminary orders 

for mutual Mippert and co-operation we re 
issued as a measure of .precaution from : 
the admiralty .to the Channel, Meditcr- 

|fcs BnwtM starch Wort*. i,imit#«t. Hrantfor^. rinAd*. t raiiean and home fleets. ’

/
Diamond Bfeyng

Ouj^diamonda can mWbought 
safew bv mail as tmm arc aj# 
gcmfcc cut stones, bFight diyt 
trompe cutterar-sclccted hvMm- 
own anj|mountedJ^our

l&wii i'M^ry.
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